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Censers Will Not Permit
Showing: of Dazzling

I Maids.

CARUSO FOUGHT
AGAINST DEATH

Noted Dancer Tells of Last
Hours of the Great Sing-

er's Life.
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Free Driving Lessons
If you have never owned a cir

we will supply you with a com-
petent instructor and give you a
complete course of driving in-

structions absolutely free of all
expense.
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e State Censorship Board
bathing-beac- h beauties,
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vIlL u ate. He believed it was theSupreme Will' that he should continueto sing. lie was broken-hearte- d andcried like a child when he becameaware death was at hand."This was the information broucht by
KOSlni Galli. rrmipro rlnr, ,v,

.'action

ficir. !:'.

p u ; o i ; r
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The film in question wasly the Pat he News, showing
ma ills from Dallas. Texas; but
ors would not allow tho' twI.. Metropolitan-Oper- a Company, who has!in 1 shown in local theatres. AndItur say. r.owsna ners immodioini,.t.rt-tr- ;

oust arrived rrom Italy. JIme. Galli
Joined Mrs. Caruso immediately aftehthe death of the tenor, and remainedwitn her and the baby, Gloria, until l.

Mme. Galli continued:
'Caruso wanted so much to get well,On his deathbed he called to his wife:'Don't you think I will recover?' Hewas quiet then and did not know hewas going to die. A little later he feltterrible pains in his chest. He must

have suffered awful agony.
"Again he caled to Mrs. Caruso in

an agonizing voice: 'I am going to die.'
She tried to comfort him. saying tbv
pain would soon pass and that he would
be better. But it was not so. His eyes
closed, his moaning ceased. He was
dead.

"The world has lost a voice that will
never be replaced and a man of .splendid
character.

"Mrs. Caruso told ma she will return
to America as soon as her affairs have
been adjusted.

"Mrs. Caruso finds it hard to .on-vinc- e

herself that Enrico is dead. She
told me she expects him to walk H and
greet her any moment. And every time
Enrico's brother Giovanni comos before
her view her heart almost stops heating.
She said to me. 'Whenever I see Gio-
vanni 1 thing it is my Enrico. It is
agony for me, I cannot realize he is
gone.'

"Only a few days before his death he
was singing. He sang 'Marta' all the
way through and asked .everybody,
'How is my voice?' Everybody thought
it was wonderful, better than ever. Car-
uso was confident of that. That was
his mistake. He did not pay attention
to his lungs, which had become affected.
He had not the power there.
VOLUME LACKING.

"The voice retained the old richness
of tone, but he did not breathe as veil,
and the volume was lacking. He had
lost more than he realized or cared to
admit even to himself. I doubt if he
would ever have been the same great
Caruso had he lived.

"When the abscess began bothering
him he made light of it, and Mrs. Car-
uso did not send for a physician. She
was a stranger in Naples and did not

jn.Mii-ho- d the picture without hindrance
;,s th y haye lu-e- printing: similar pic-

tures of other beauties in like dress
for month?.

Rmh V. T.rittenstein, of the Bronx,
observes:

"Any person who claims this is not
a responsible picture has a vile and de-- ;
s raded mind. To me the girls look na-- ;
tm al and very pretty."

Kalina. of Brooklyn, chips iir
, "CAN'T COMPREHEND' FlSS."" 1 cannot comprehend why such a

Hiss is made over one-piec- e bathing
suits. Curiosity is aroused when the
lieur? is covered that is ofttimes con-
ducive to immorality."

M. i:. Wheeler philosophises thus:
"Nobody objects to the public exhi-

bitions showing the female form divine
in the nude, and, as far as I can see, no
harm has come from it. I venture to
say nobody is shocked at seeing a
shapely girl in a one-piec- e bathing
suit on the beach, if that girl behaves
in a proper manner. America should
be proud of its robust, healthy, athletic
and beautiful girls."

Mrs. E. Griffith, of First avenue, de-
clares:

"These old 'hens' who are raving
are the evil-minde- "hat is more
beautiful than a well-forme- d girl, full
of youth, to suze upon? We have
nude paintings and call it art. Why
net class the fair bathers as art?"Captain O. H. Ahrens, Brighton
Beach life guard, states:

"I favor girls wearing a short suit,
as it is essential to have one's leg
movements free. How can they swim
when weighted down with bloomers,
stockings and shoes?

"The trouble is we have too many
rarrow-minde- d old cronies sitting
around on the beach that probably
never tock a good salt-wate- r hath and
don't swim and can't see a shapely
V'Ming girl walking around."

The Pathe company has announced it
will appeal from the censorship board's
decision, carrying the case to the V. S.
Supreme Court.

At The Stroke Of 9 O 'Clock Monday Night This Sale Will Absolutely And Positively Close.
Not A Car Of Any Kind Can Remain Unsold. We Are On The Home Stretch

And Every Car Must And Will Be Sold. Open Evenings

mSomeone else should have slep-an- d

taken the great tenor in
Doctors were finally called, but
too late.

know,
ped in
hand,
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DOG IS CALLED HERO.
Syracuse. N. Y.. Sept. 2. "Sport"

Hnriori, a dog. was regarded as a hero
'veemly. He saved the lives of the.
Morton family when fire broke out and
r.-ar:- destroyed their home here. All
members of thef amily were asleep.
Barking loudly "Sport" ran from one
room 10 another until all had been
awakened.

A Buying Avalanche Un-parallel-
ed

In Automobile
Selling History

"The Naples physicians would not
risk operating on such a man under
such circumstances. Tho abscess had
made too much progress. They recom-
mending sending to Komi for celebrat-
ed furgoons.

"Moreover. Caruso was opposed to an
tI ertion. Indeed, he did not want the
doctors around. He said to ilum: 'Tell
me what I have, what the trouble is.
Thev never did so. but kept him in igno
ranee of the real condition of his lungs,
t "Caruso will ! e buried like other
illustrious Italians. They are r ow seek-
ing the place. There will be a suitable
tomb or monument."

Had Close Shave
When the doors close Monday night the greatest, the grand- -

9 est, the most astonishingly liberal value sale of automobiles in

wk

-- N $500 1 1

,
1 1 Secures 1 1

the history of this community will come to a close. Automobiles
that stand for Service and Satisfaction, wherever automobiles are
sold, will be placed here on these floors for the last day and will
sell at prices that will never again be duplicated. Come here to
this sale; this last final day come with your buying clothes dft
that you can buy for less money than you intend to spend.

THE BUYERS WANT A CHANCE

We talked with the man who is out of work and cannot buy
we talked with the fellow who was looking around for his Uncle
in the country we have had a million of the boys who drifted
in just to look around but Monday we are going to ask time
killers to go bathing and leave room around the front entrance
for those who come here to transact business.

"My wife and children thought I
was dying when, after an attack of
acute pains in my stomach, I became
unconscious. It was- - right after our
Sunday dinner. They say I looked
like dead and guess I had a pretty
close shave. I had been having more
or less stomach trouble and bloating
with gas for past two years and could
get no permanent help. Talking with
a friend about my attack, he advisgJ
me to try Mayr's Wonderful Remedy.
I have not had any gas or stomach
trouble since taking it eighteen months
ago." It i3 a simple, harmless prepar-
ation that removes the catarrhal mucus
from the intestinal tract and allays the
inflammation which causes practically

'I stomach trouble, liver and intes- -
: i! ailments, including appendicitis.

(. dose will convince or money
John S. Blake Drug Co.,

i". ;:d'-'t-t Drug Co., and druggists ev- -

where- -

MILLION LETTERS ARE
SPEEDED UP BY PILOT
Victoria, B. C, Sept. 2. One mil-

lion letters have been carried in 'en
months by Eddie Hubbard. United
States aerial mail pilot operating be-

tween Victoria and Seattle.
This service was inaugurated to

speed up deivelry of Australian and
Orienta mails, with the particular oh-je-

of assisting business houses cn
the Pacific coast.

Paint like new engine tuned up and running
like a top a car that few can tell from new. at a
price that is a positive revelation. Come here and
see this car and you will like it and buy it on
sight. Balance monthly.

A car of distinction at a price that makes it a
practical steal. We expected to sell this car for
$300 more than our present figure and rebuilt it
with the idea but out it goes and it's ready to
drive away now. The balance can be paid monthly.

Office desks, chairs, tables, filing
devices and safes. The most complete
stock in the Carolina to choose from.
Pound & Moore Co. Phone 4512. 23 tf

Saturday is Your Last Chance! For a Car at Far Below What You Ex-

pected to Pay. Easy Payments. Open Evenings
750 SECURES$150 SECURES450 SECURES

SERVICE THAT WINS FRIENDS IS THE

SERVICE THAT HOLDS FRIENDSHIP

In a Nutshell

THAT'S GARRETT'S SERVICE
This service station has attained a position
at the front by years of honorable dealing
and efficient, prompt performance of prom-
ise.

MAGNETO, GENERATOR, STARTER
REPAIRING

This establishment with its fine shop facili-
ties and skilled workmen, is particularly well
prepared to make any repairs on MAGNETO,
GENERATOR AND STARTER EQUIP-
MENT.

Phones 3121 and 2932.
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Incorporated A jewel of a bargain. The value represented in

this car is so far out of the ordinary that we can-
not describe it. Come to this sale bring any ex-

pert any automobile man. Look this car over; buy
it now while you have the chance, for you will
never have a like opportunity. Payments can bo
arranged to suit your convenience.

BALANCE MONTHLY
The first man, woman or child that steps inside

the door tomorrow morning will buy this car just
&s it stands, complete and ready to drive away at
this price. First come first served.

Power, pep, class, appearance, performance, en-

durance. Never before has so much actual worth
been crowded down to such a price. First come
first served. Balance monthly.

get eatvr--rei DAM Ml

327 E. Trade St. Charlotte, N. C.

Authorized Distributors
Philadelphia Diamond Grid Bat-
teries, Westinghouse, North East,
Connecticut, Sims-Huff- , Briggs &
St rat ton, Eiseman, Splitdorfl",
Dek-- Remy, Klaxon, Sparton.
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We have the well-know- n

UNION AND KOKOMO

SKATES
They are ball-beari- ng roller skates, and we have them
in every size for boys' and girls.

THE PRICE IS MUCH CHEAPER THAN LAST

SEASON.

This is a good sport Get a pair of roller skates.

&&K8&r, Tl rV- - rr i

Just you ride in this car. Price, terms mean noth-
ing performance is the thing. We promise not
to say one solitary thing about this car. You come
here, bring your wife find family.. We will place a
driver at your disposal you ride in the car and
then be the judge.

BALANCE MONTHLY

A car that has been used for local driving only
by a middle aged couple , who took the best of
care of it. Looks just like new and as good as it
looks. Balance monthly.

But the car Is the main thing engine smooth
running and powerful paint perfect tires like
new upholstery without a spot in it a Jim Dandy
car at a startling price.

THE GOOD SERVICE STORE'

DEALERSAUTO Exchange Your

Old CarMATHESON
THREE DAYS ONLY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

SEPT. 1, 2 and 3. Charlotte, N. C.Lot Next Catholic Church,505 S. Tryon St.

Hardware & Paint Co.- -

W West Trade Street. Phone 175,
" - - - J- -'j li ftr r


